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him that' the umbrella might be hit First avenue it was thought tor a
time that * ham* ol XXX belliger
ent ,whisky had been put on sate, tot

Seating himself on a chair la the the truth soon became known The 
corner of the bedroom, he raised the excuçkton steamer Lavclle Young ar- 
raih guard wm his head, and then j-ived from Kagie at S a,».', and one 
he coughed loudly. His wife awoke of the extorsion 1st* with « Kentucky 
add saw in the dim gaslight her pocket had brought home with him a 
liege lord sitting solemnly under the bottle of Ragle hootch^ 
raised umbrella.

‘•What are you doing?" she naked

Roes ar Carmacks lastwtnter while 
I was en route to Dawson and he on 
his way to Ottawa. He then gave 
me the hand of good fellowship and 
I knew at the time that he was a 
gentleman tried and true I needed 
no further confirmation that he who 
si to nearly opposite me upon this 
auspicious occasion had the btst in
terests of the territory at Heart, and 
it gives me a very great pleasure on 
behalf of the American people whom in natural surprise.
I have the honor to represent to i “It is 3 o'clock, my defer," said Rochester Hotel — A .1, Hawke*,
welcome him back to his home once he, "and 1 am waiting lor the to, s Williams and wife, M O'Brien,
mort." Istorm " »hn lawless, P. King. Harry llur-

Legal Adviser Newlands, Mayor The Congressman's ready wit saved ray. D F Sinclair. N* Veenehnamer. 
Macaulay, Dr Alfred Thompson, D him from a Caudle lecture He i* ? Hunker , Wm Crawtey. George 
Donaghy, F. T. Congdon, H Te Roll- worrying now, however. ti> find an Thompson. John Keith, O C Alla»,
er and W A. Beddoc. each made a equally effective act tor the next K Nethevtaud and wife, C L fee-
lew remarks apropos of the occasion time he stays out late —Washington ætt, 1 S Jenuett, Hunker
Major Wood thanked the assemblage Star ......... — ———
on behalf of himself, Mrs Wood aBd 
the Major Jr

Bill Young said : "We are nothing 
but common miners and pretend to

crowd whose appetites had become 
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salvation.
He carried the umhretta upstairs.

ravtiious.
table was a smaller one at whicn sat 
the committee with Chairman R P 
McLennan at the head, the guest of 
honor occupying the seat to hnr im
mediate right and Major Wood to the 
left. The cold meats, salads and 
sandwiches were quickly stowed 
away to the accompaniment ol the 
popping of corks and the musical 
clink of glasses and though It had 
been decided that speeches were to be 
rigidly excluded,, with one voice and 
midst loud cheers and the singing of 
“He’s a jolly good fellow," the com
missioner was called u|$on, bis 
health being drunk standing In re
ply he said

"Mr. chairman and gentlemen 1 
would indeed be insensible to all sen
timent' were I not most deeply 
touched by such an enthusiastic wel- 

as you are extending to me 1

professional 1

-
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H 1 Anyone coatemptotiug the partitas*

am going abrrtad when t leave of machinery would find It to their
the city and not caring to take with advantage to apply to The Canadian

be nothing else, but as such we feel >"* lhf cnormpua ! amount of, plays j Bank of Commette, Whitehorse Be- 
we have no better benefactor than “"d costumes I brought into Daw s(dte navra, betting an!
Governor Ross, and speaking for the 'Mn. (’be greater part of whh* have 1 nepphes, they haw for
miners we hope be will always be n*w been seen betel. 1 will sell at ! y Wairatbs 49 ttorse-pewee Hort-
with us in the future as N has in 'be greatest sacrifice ever known, my

k—< , ! plays which comprise some of the
C George Johanssen, the Hunker ■ greatest New York suoceanes and 

King, said : “I am much pleased to which rest thousands ol dollar* to 
be called upon, though speech mak~. acquire To those who may he in 
ing is not in my line All 1 can say I terested in amateur thtitiricefs or 
is that 1 am ‘dog gone’ glad to see i who may rare to own a celebrated 

'Governor Ross back, which I know play, this is an opportunity never 
is the sentiment of all the miners 1 equalled The plays ate all complete 
feel like patting him on the bark and ’ with cast of characters, entrâmes 
would like to propone three cheers tnd exits, relative positions of the

actors on the tohge. description* of
i om umes. and the whole of the stage .

. business, so that anyone cas produce ■ CowpMht fHtrkltotthJjjlil. 
them without the kesMaace ' of a 
stage manager Apply Auditorium 
I’ignr Store, afternoons *nd even
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Hamilton Ross never 
ovation, such a wel- 

bestowe* ttp- 
the occasion

' m1b all his years 
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did not expect it and I know there is 

in the world where
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no other place
such could happen except in the Yu
kon. I; thought to have been met at 
the dock by a few warm friei.Us I 
know I possess, but to have a mag
nificent steamer with such a crowd 
of prominent citizens come 30 miles 
up the river for the purpose of greet
ing me is more than I ever could 
have anticipated. If I have been at 
trouble or inconvenience__in any re
cent trip to Ottawa or have done any 
work at all T feel now amply repaid 
by your display of kindly leering 
Gentlemen. I thank you most sin
cerely."

Loud calls were made tor Mr -Jus
tice Dugas who responded briefly 

"Gentlemen, 1 am a,. l^w Abiding 
citizen. A rule has been passed by 

Such unanimity on y0ur committee prohibiting speeches 
on board and you must understand 
that being a judge ol your territori
al court I can not be the first to 

ainion of Canada, in no province or transgress the rule or break the law 
territory is there an official j therefore beg you to excuse me "

But the crowd was not :n the 
humor to be rebuffed Speeches they 
must have and speeches they would 
have, nearly everyone which followed 
being supplemented by i!He's a jolly 
good fellow" and the drinking ol the 
speaker’s health On one occasion 
the musical repertoire was extended 
to include V Autd Lang Syne" which 
was sung standing with - bands 
clasped the full length of thV long 
saloon.

Mr. Justice Dugas remarked that 
the palatial steamer Susie upon though speeches had been tabooed the 

| which it was proposed to run up the ru|e did not include the strangers 
I river as far as Indian river and preseut, referring to Messrs Sugrue 
r meet the commissioner and his party. an^ Wilson, the returning delegates. 
E Mr Mizner’s offer was accepted and Saj4j “Barney:" 

perfect arrangement could 
The steamer 

decorated with

such an d «AgiAM**u VEVtm Office, 
Rank Building *1 
see , T T

as that which was
, him yesterday upon i

coming from a trip to son tat Engine
I Alias S3 Hone-power Boiler 
1 Albion » Horse power Tubular

Boiler
\ Albion SS Horse-power Vertical 

Rngiee
I Miti-beil » Horsepower Vertkat

Bngkw
1 Complete .Sawlag Pitots iatiud 

ia« Sew Fiam*. Leg Turner, Log
Hoist, etc-.-----------s.,

I File Driver

oPkis home
Dominion capital made wholly in 
interest of the people of the > u- 

ICn territory. Had he been a prince 
blood instead of the plain, 

citizen of the people 
of esteem, of

J. J. O’NEIL,..the past.”
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MININA

of royal
tnpretentiou
♦be demonstrations 

£ affection and good wUl could not 
5 heve been more pronounced, and that 

--The recipient of so much genuine adu- 
touched at such unrnjs- 

evidences of regard could
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l*trtod on 0

s
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lath» was
tajlble.'''. Hi
best be seen by the glow of pleasure 
which lit UP his face, the hearty, 

|r wholesome shake of the hand ext end- 
I: jg to everyone and the cheery word 
! he bad for all.

the part of a people is sometimes 
read but rarely seen, and it is safe 
t<r say that no where in the Do

lor Jim’ Rosa." BANK SALOON-^i Alaska , The Susie reached her dock shortly 
before 8 o'clock and was met by an 
immense throng of people who cheer 
ed and cheered as she was made fast .
Among the first to go aboard were
the two little sons of the commis- j Ing* Those who apply first get firm 
sinner who were greeted by then choice 
father with every show of paternal ~ 
affection. As

- -
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We ha*» moved is to ew 
1 tioa and are ready tor 

! *P« « «>» of our new «toi* *1. ftaperL j J 
ad goods inviito. . KverytbÉag fin*- , 
claw» Beat

RALPH B. rVMMIXnH ♦. Reginathe commissioner
walked ashore he passed between two j
solid lines of people. At the ro- I* happy eoatttot from yesterday 
trance of the warehouse he was met morning, when no less the* seven

plain drunks were before Magistrate
Starnes to police court, only o* i JMB .. . — , „
was there this morning sad he was « . ' tharoiWtimfwi
i ..unt man who had tust come m '' ,ra *’ owmow wi
from « aarvey and had mice *p to i ‘*** « taken —
ihe top veal button oe fluid extrait m,*htT 1

‘heel here MUfcii

;*W;j
Only One Drunk.

ttle, W«| 1| no
| who cafi lay claim to such popu’.arity 
if gtth his people as can Commissioner 
!:■ Boss with the residents of the Yu-

territory

- HWITT, Meco*d avenge, hetouw 9we*
and King street! etby Mayor Mpcnulay and the city 

council who presented an address of 
welcome, the commissioner respond
ing with considerable show of feeling 
at the many evidences ol «Section 
and kindly regard shows He im
mediately afterward entered a car- An officer wanted him te taka ht» 
nage with United States Consul skat# og the street, bet instead of iv" eat t'-rip
Saylor, Mr. Justice Dugas and doing so he continued to build it up Pes p"' W*S|' **
Mayor Macaulay, the berne* were re-1 until it tottered A fine »l II and ;**F 
moved and with a half hundred <arts wen imposed ..It»"1# l.eed dal wey,
cheering citizens bold of a rope, the **———Xrw ' ",fc ^
carriage was drawn i# triumph bi 
its human motive power to the com
missioner’s official residence Never 
before has any citizen in the Yukon 
territory received such a spontaneous 
and whole touted ovation

■Pffisa the word was first received 
■ '^(|B the governoi had left White- 

heise on the Bailey it was at once 
detainined to give him a rousing 
welcome in a style typical of the 
Klondike. A committee was named 

B and to them Manager Mizner of the 
N. C. Co. with his generosity so 

vSrharacteristic tendered the use of
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»Mow don’t 
•teal 4M» til 
faction hot

mm
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I Reggies-4 gtiffid 'The Elusive Peystreek

dr and Mrs «Tout Merely have j parity ta now 
“■turned to ihe city from their claim country
on Dominion, opposite 31 above up-1 strugglee-Wall, 1 kaow that- it 
per discovery, fully convinced that tabes every iiwt I ran mm to keep 
there id more rwnuwerative beawaas trow hatagr «waieped, hot » dwtai « 
than mining when that» la no P*P-1 bweir what was 
streak. In proapec-ung hi* claim Mi ;Un 
Murphy took out ll.WW hoehatii ol

“Mr. Chairman and gentlemen
You have bear* the judge say we are
strangers and if such I claim the Llkiju t tor Trills
privilege of speaking We are re- uwery « *
turning to you sound in wind and Seattle, May IS—Seattle ,will have
limb and it is a source of great sat- the Carnegie library dirt which, whew «towed, yielded i
isfaction for us to be able to par- By * vot* of ,M* Ul M* ^ -t4* him ihe snug amount of II» la yet- '
1 ici pate in this reception” You gen- vot*" wbo to*** lbr rete yesterday low <est vhaitoy is <d the opmiee , *
t lemen are having a good time and decided that the cHy should issue mat hta claim was «lighted whs* the =
are doubtless glad you came. You *1<W.«** worth of bouda to buy the p*f*treak was penaed areewd
have met Governor Hot», but you Wear hem properly as a sit# for the - _
have also met others. (I.aughter ) If $8<W,6W build lag which the Pittsburg CletN* OlMfilÉfit (
I don't blow my own horn who will Ironmaster baa oflered to donate to Wt w p MH», rtmkrtta* «a# »< 
do it for me? Some one has re- «•» eity. What is known a* '•* j the Nugget, left on the Halle) this Wt#
marked that brevity Is the soul of MeachNd property In this jronnaction I irt,rlloo« fM Whllakwa* m ruulA to
wit and the shorter time we occapy j <* block hounded by Fourth and | Haattta <« imporUM busines* lie 
in speaking the shorter time it will ; Fifth avenues, between Sprmg and ■ Wjjj r#t#m le Dawaoa i#
be between drinks. We are all glad i Madison streets
to see you and glad to see the -Susie. The votes from all preCMK u “I - 
Tim arrival of the Susie explains the city, except the first precmt i ol the 
accident to the pump at Ogilvie First ward, were tabulated In ihe 
where we were 1*14 up lot three city comptroller's office before to three
hours I am happy to see that you ' o’clock last night tint Urn return* hour ye* tot day
appreciate the ellorts of Governor from the water front P»11'** 1
Ross and you are indeed lucky to were delayed until «early «“*»'* 
muet him-and othera-heie < Laugh- at which time II Wllhams. the m
ter and cries of hear, hear ) But. specter of election* in i*1» 
gentlemen, thip is thirsty work and arrived at the city hall withttw bal 
I shall cease 1 have concluded to lot box on his shoulder The 
give up the irirolities of youth and force with a rapeeter w»a ou* -loah-
settle down to ieitiheln.T" ' >«* 6* toiê- M W mM wtR1 ”

Arthur Wilson—“1 think Governor He. therefor*, »tapo«iL ^ b"11 
Ross put it tight whe. b. said - ^iLt the
could expect such a reception no T1 . reoretoTtod Urgriy a pro- 

earth except in Dawson. **Mâ issue repreewtoe w
, Unt hi* test against what was «upposee «
thoroughh be an cxorhitaat prtee. r,4fc** 
ttturottgniy , ig, aim, allhoegh

, that

*a more 
sot have been made

■as handsomely 
unting from stem to stern, all 

and sizes of flags and ^JSis?.âs5-manners
ateeamers hanging from every pos
sible point of vantage and a prettier 

: sight was never seen on the water 
treat than when the boat pulled 

i- May from the flock at 3:20. Almost 
fNj(fi.j|tizens from all walks of life, 
[ Natan», lawyers, physicians, mer- 
i chxnu and miners joined in t he ex- 
s cuniM and with Freimuth s band 

out inspiring themes the oc
casion was something more than a 

tient
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” ;.-î tilte!111 Mmhad been arranged that the guti
er «atonal party should be kept in 
igwraace of the boat that was com- 
f«t up to meet them and when the 
Shsie fast came into view all sorts 
ti speculation as to the identity of 
the «tit were indulged in aboard the 
Bailsy. The two steamers met di
rectly opposite the mouth of Ensley 
'«eek, the Bailey lining up first 
Alongside a woodyard and the Susie 
Atisiag up a short distance behind. 
Dr- Barrett. Dr Alfred Thompson 

_ A# Bkplsin Cosby were the first to 
tf*n Aheard, the two fifst named to 

WWtain if the Bailey possess.* a 
<%* WI of health. They were met 

. at toe gang plank by the cemmis- 
'IMjkjfaMko shook hands warmly with 

bbMA att. X lew momenta later the
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For MAYO CREEK... ftand 1 am delighted to see 
«■florts m the east are so
appreciated You will remember *» objeettoa 
that 1 told you »* a meeting held in *“ «
the opera house that it was eemecew- b*tu* slUr* bad 

sary to send delegate* to Ottawa
That we had in Governor Rom a man t0 *** ‘7""*
who could aad would do all that aay .»»•, so the "^*5^ *^* eae ,
man or set of me, could do. and to- ” vote* '
result of our labor* jurtify the i menlWed at the ***** 
truth of what I said. Whatever Mr agatnel «---------- lU, 1

îomplish 1 feel sale la saying that 'b. rtinrna to the «tf

h»«M not hnve dwe w hng * « «
not had the aasiatonca o4 the Nmd ^
•nineinner and had it .out bed, fm pO*U»oa HI prepare «” ~ ___
him we could not have ohtomed sort, »f a burifaM
good résulta in the TreadgoM mat- ft** *** be tourr wMaMe

tW that when the year 1*M ****** •• v*AArtwVtoV?*
will ta opeh *

eeeee
Ms returned with the report 
1 Was well and the committee 
(ng of R. P Mclycnnan, J. B. 
», Joe Barrette, H. Te Roller,

_
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STR. PROSPEC ■ . -Kl
m jft Macaulay and J. H. RogersM

fhoard to escort the governor 
A Susie As they returned with 
jpewaa in their midst the 

[was first extended hy Mr. 
-««fagaa, United Staten Consul 

Mr. Newlands. the head 
HP* tied Save the King aad the 
g» »ABg With three r(maiag 
*•» *or the commissioner followed 
jwwn 1er Delegates Sug^e and 
P*M and later by three for Ma|er 
jbjti The commiasioaer ww|H 
[“**•*8 greeted on all sides aad 
I*., baartily shaking 

-, J*H*t he was escorted hy the 
^•«tttoe to the bridal chamber ol 

boat where
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■- ,fJmm_ __ *,United States Consul Saylor-’ Mr 
Chnirman, |tr. Commianionet and a ne« ,r". 
friends : It is a pleasure tot me to te the punfm 

a short informal re- respond, » welcoming the return ol 
was held United States Mr Roes No where could a better 

ï 2!"8*1 S*y'or in behalf of the Amer- « bapptor crowd of good WJowsta K - hour t* It
people extended a mort hearty fou6d lh»D U»*1 »bich is ^d^oki* n tight j,

I W> which the commis,ioecr «* «»* «*«»on to greet the able, rbe mormag l U- had > ^ ,
i ***** that be was very glad to re- ***- conservative aad patriotic ol it with ^ (0uM<tawl

torn and get back to work xaam goveraor If there is one man who that his epednet wo*«

' ' “ “ iTL-r^ r - mhf sargent &
•fi. boanteously supplied ^ ^ 2* 0^,u Im«tiiU, it netiwlM M L«AW-VtoN---------------------—
surrounded K- the jolly distinguished honor of meeting Mr umnreiie «****».„/ F s
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